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Rickard Making Plans for
Next Heavyweight Chant'

pionship Battle.

NOT FIGHT GODFREY

Negro Contender Will Not
Be Matched Against Tun- -'

ney Is Claim Can-zone- ri

Favorite.
W51 Fow a Happy and

'
Prosperous New Year

5 BARSPER CAKE WHITE WONDER

Palmolive . 4c Laundry Soap 17c
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FINE JUICY

Oranges . 33c
PACKAGE

14c
THE NEW CEREAL

Muffets
1 PINT BOTTLE

PACKAGEJf SWANSDOWN

(AoooUle-- i I'rvts LcrhhI Wire)
j CHICAGO. Dec. 30. Three titles
j holders are on the ring programs

planned by Promoter Jim Mullen
for the next two months, with Big-- j

natures of many of his headlfuers
already obtained.

Sammy M mid el I, lightweight
titleholder, and Jimmy McLarnin,
Pucifio coast sensation, probably
will be put on first, sometime In
January. McLarnin won un "eliml-- !

nation" match at Detroit recently,
but It develops he has consider-
able difficulty In making the 135

pid title limit, so the bout prob-
ably will go on at 136 pounds wttli
Mandell's crown not In danger.

Joe Dundee, the welterweight
king, and Tommy Freeman, Cleve-- 1

land contender, are another pair
sought by Mullen for a January
show. K. O. Kaplan and Billy Wal-

lace, lightweight contenders, are
planned to top another card.

As a third Invasion of the light
heavyweight ranks, Mickey
Walker will be pitted in Febru-
ary against Jimmy Slattery, re-

cently holder of a synthetic share
in the title ot that division.
Walker so far has been successful
in polishing off the heavier bo.v
erB.

'

Odds On Cttnzoneri
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Tony

' Canzonori, New York feather-- j
weight, rules a 7 to 5 favorite to
wrest a decision tonight in his 10

round bout against Dud Taylor,

Catsup . 21cake Flour 38c
8 "TWIN PEAK" Large 21 can

PER CAN

Tomatoes . 13c
PACKED BY LIBBY SQUARE TINS

Ripe Olives . 12c
FRESH AND FLUFFY POUND

larskiallows 29c

Yon will tie astonished
NEW Features NEW Beauty
I Performance that General

atAspar'gus Tips 25c
LARGE HALVES LIBBY'S LARGE CAN the hard hitting boxer of Terre

Haute, Indiana. Cauzonerl conCandy
' ' ' 'l' ) ' M' ' ' I, ...,.,-.1.1,-

Motors has provided itithis New Carcluded his training weighing .about
12o pounds while his rival tippedThompson's Assorted Chocolates, 2) lb. box 89c

29o
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Extra Fine Hard Mix, 2 lbs ......

Extra Creams, pound

Peaches : . 23c
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HEAVY STITCHED AND
FINE GRADE STRAW ,. EACH

Brooms . 57c
A SPLENDID BARGAIN

the beam at 122.
While Taylor Is the bantnm-wetgh- t

champion of the National
Boxing association, no title .will
be at stake as both boxers are
above weight. A victory, for

will practically assure the
New Yorkor of a bout with Benny
Bass of Philadelphia, which will

YAKIMA NETTED GEMS 10 LBS.

HANSEN CHEVROLET COPotatoes . 15c
Phone 446 Rose Street Roseburg, Oregon

be recognized as a featherweight
championship title.

Rickard Makes Plans
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. The

schedule makers of the American
league and not : Gene Tunney,
Jack DompBuy, Jack Sharkey or
Tom Hoeney will have the most

ffcffpP "PiPgty W'Kg'y Special." Start the new year right by Off
saving in price and using a high quality coffee. Pound 0JL

We will be closed Monday, January 2nd, 1928
300 West Cass Street Roseburff. Orecort

mado Roods and to demonstrate!
that such a flight may be madeAmericana spend $500,000,000 a The number 40 occurs frequently

year for gums. la the Bible and is believed to
Hair' for the best violin bows have been held in superstitious

comes from white horses. veneration by the .lews.

BASKETBALL! '. economically in a
piano. ' ' 'BA6KETBALLI

'.

HIb piano Is powered 'with a.

only a few short stretches of fly-

ing over water, but from Caracas,
Venezuela, to Cayenne, French
Ouln'ea, be will be ovor tho Jun-

gles or the Amazon.
The flyer was In the British

Itoyal Air Forco during the world
war and since then has spent his
time In commercial flying. Ho Is
mnrrled and has One child.

N. Y. NIGHT CLUB;114 WILL BIG SUIT
Unlvorslly of Oregon var--

slly agulnHt a Hoseburg all- -

star team, (junior high gym.
8 if. m. Friday, Dec. 30. Stu- -

dents 25 cents, adults 50
cents.

.

Falrclllld-Camlne-

motor, rating 13G horsepower and
with a fuel consumption of only
tour and a half gallons of gasoline
an hour. It is a Waco i

l)onnellnn's itinerary includes

COEN LUMBER COMPANY
E

I Snsh
Doors
Windows

Millwork
Built.lns
Glazing

Glass
Cement
Roofing

to Bay as to just where and when.
Tex Rickard promotes the world
heavyweight title match in 1928.

Tex wants to stage the big bout
at the Yankee Htadium Borne time
within the first Two weeks of Sep-
tember but he can't make any
definite arrangements until the
schedule makerB reveal whether
the world'B baseball champions
will be at home or on the road
during that period. It will require
a few days for his Workmen to
convert It into a boxing arena, ar-

ranged to seat 1UQ.000 spectators
Where only 65,000 may gather for
the ball games.

Tunney can fight before the
tenth of September, 1028, only by
agreeing to a flat percentage
basis for two fights, Rickard said..
No amount of cajoling will induce
the promoter to give up his ex-

clusive rights to the heavyweight
champion's services, he declared.
, In outlining the standing of
Jack Dempsey as a challenger,
Tex asserted that the former
champion can meet Tunney with-
out a previous content in case
Tom Heeney and .lark Hharkev
both "look terrible" In their elimi-
nation battle here January 13.

"These youngsters deserve a
chance." he said, but he indicated
It would be a "shame" to waste
"the perfect" ballyhoo that sound-
ed for a third match after the one
time Manassa mauler floored Tun-

ney for the "long count" ot Chi-

cago last September.
Rlrkard said there was no place

Complete stocks of

Fir, Pine, Cedar and Hardwoods
"Everything in Wood"

In the elimination tanks fur
George Godfrey, latest "blnck
menace, who boasts u formidable
Hiring of knockout victories, "lie's
one of the worst fighters I ever
saw," the promoter declared.
"Fought here three times In the
garden andv never showed any-

thing. Besides Tunney Wouldn't
meet a negro ;ven If Godfrey
knocked out a few more setups."

g Mill and Floed Sts.
4

(..undated I'rom .yaw.-- Wirr)
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. The mari-

tal affairs of Leonard Kip Rhine
lander, heir of $100,000,000, and his
wire, daughter of a negro chauf-
feur, are before the courts again
In a separation suit brought by his
wife.

Mrs. Rhlnelanuer, who two yearn
aRo defeated the attempts of her
husband to secure an annulment
of their marriage on the grounds

I'rcM Wire)
NKW YORK, Uec. 30.(hox

Helen Morgan, one of New York's
most gorgeous night clubs, waa
dismantled by federul prohlblttoh.
agents early today aftf.r they ar-

rested Miss Morgan and eight male
employes. Eel zed a dozen bottles of
llrpjid and spent two nnd one half
hours qestlonlng 350 guests.

Guests at the club were requited
to give tho agents their names and
addresses alter which they ttoro
permitted to depart.

Miss Morgan, who in addition

Phone 121

B2HKsISEIn'

FURS FURS FURS
Vtn are now In the Market to nurchaso your ftaW trtlrs Bfltlff

hem In or ship thoin to us. Ulghost marmot prlcos paid.

Ship Your Raw Furs to U
If you prnfor, you mar place K llrrtit nn tlm furs you hhlp; If w
can not meet the prices you refluent, we will at once return your
furs to you at our exppnvo. If you do not cars to plane a limit
on your Curs, we will on the data the furs are received, lsmie
and mull you our chcok In payment of same, and hrttd youf furs

pur nte for a reanonnble time for your approval. Kindly ftdvine
by letter or note the nttnnop in which you wish ua to handle
your furs.
Wo fully reallxe that our succrhs dpcndn upon the manner in
which Wo handle your consignment business and our services
to you.
We have the best conhPctlon tnat tan oe had for disponing of our
furs. This should be of lmrM to you, as you can appreciate tho
fnct that if buyers, do not tmvo tho propnr connections and murket
for the furs they purchase, it Is Impossible for them to pay you
the top prices. '

OVERGARD AND CRUZEN CO.
667 Chamellon Street

'Phone 2817 Eugene, Oregon

1 FLAJHES OF LIFE I

(Ity lli Associated Press)
NEW YORK. "Sweet Adeline"

to her night club activities is also
appearing In one of Ilroad way's
popular shows, was taken to the
West With street police Htatlon
with the eight club employes. Bail
of 91,000 for each Mas obtained aft-
er several hours.

Fixtures and furnishings, Valtl-a-

nt $50,000, were loaded on six
motor trucks and carted to a

has a sister who In going on the
air New Year's Kve. On the song
they wrote 2 ft years ago hick Ger-
ard and Harry Armstrong made
$2ft00. Although staggering for-
tunes have been spent In precurs-
ors to lis rendition, now they have

AM LEAVING
Will Sacrifice My Home

at 424 Mill St. for immediate sale. .

Modern house with sleeping porch. Assessments

all paid. Price $2000 cash. Inquire at 424 Mill St.

filial she hud deceived him as to
her race and color, now asks for a

'separation on the basis of cruelty,
Inhuman treatment and abandon-
ment. Hhc asks no specific ali-
mony.

Papers In the suit were delivered
yesterday at the office of Sheriff
ITnderhlll for service against
Hhinelander.

Meanwhile Hhinelander, the New
.Yory Daily News said today, has
gone to Ixmifllana to establish his
residence preliminary to seeking
divorce.

It first became publicly known
In November, 1924, that Uhlneland-er- ,

then 22, and then scion of one
of the Btate's oldest families, had
been married a. moDth to Alice
Beatrice Jones, 23. & nurse maid,
whose father was a negro taxi driv-

er, fioon afterward Hhinelauder
filed miit for annulment, but wan

idefeated in a, legal battle which
iwa? carried to the higher courts.

Hinco that lime Mrs. KMneland- -

written "Sweet Klafne,

NKW YORK. Mrs. Harry Hoil- -
W.rai&T.T.M.Ti&taT.ftT.T.sr.T.t.TaI.W

dlul, widow of the magician, 1h to
do some mystifying herself. She
Is going on the stage In an act in
which she freezes an Indian into a
cake of ice in a tank.

Start the New YearCINCINNATI. A burlesnue

Eat barbecue sandwiches ant!
Hvo r Bratid'R Road Stand
CHICAGO BACKS

AIRPLANE LINE TO
SOUTH AMERICA

f AvN?1alH I'M IswhI Wlr.)
CHICAGO. 1C. 30. To lnP8ll-fcnt-

tlin poMibillly of entabliBh
Ink commercial air linffl In Hotith
America, Chicago IhihIiiphi men
havn hacked an lS.OOOnllli! rllKht
to that country by (,'apt. .1. K.

or HI.. JftHeph, Mich.
Frclgiit conhl como by air from

HncnuH Aires to Chlcaco in clKlit
dayn, Dunnellan aya, whereas it
now takes 30 days.

Recommended by Thousands
HpHE astounding expansion of

house Is trying to sign up the Re-
mus jurors. There's a liberal offer
for any sort of entertainment or
appeal any or all of the Jurors cure
to provide.

with A newX tneurXhas.J.IJean practice
throughout the West i the best evidence
6f the un equaled efficacy of our method
of tnfattritf Pllrt and otVr Rtelal and Cnlon aft--

meat. Yrt. r (o cvrn beyond the pirof of uit
PKCMl ind aire cacti nm rattan! WRIITKN

er had received monthly the $300
allowed her as temporary alimony
at the time of the suit. NKW YORK. -- Three red pics.

SATURDAY SPECIAL AMjiunLfc W KUMIJVK lir.Ur r KRUH
PIIJCS OH HIS FKK KfcFUMJKll. Oot treat-
ment eliminates hnr(Ul lattery and all other

lufrfeaMe. expenilve and tnetiecth-- methnrls.
No confinement or detention ti "to buitaeM.City Fith and Meat Market

125 Sheridan, write or can l (JUAV lor
nor PR RE hook no

I Ho will look principally Inlo
the possibilities of establishing art
air passenger, freight and mall
servlco belween KanliaRo, Chile,
and Hie Panama Canal gone.

Universal Range
in your home

ON DISPLAY AT

ZIGLER-CRAVE- N HARDWARE CO

IS THAT ALL, MADAM?
You cannot go wrong in ordering your groceries from
this store. Stock is complete and freh, nnd we keep on
hand all sorts of fresh fruits and vegetables.

Our Phone Is 63

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. JOHN&ON

--The Store That Servei You Best"
344 N. Jackson Street

Kectol and UMoo aUments th
cause, treatment and :

alto name and pervxiaJ

rolled td In Ohio alter intensive
search are awaiting deposition on
a steamship flock because they lark
blue blood. Oscar Vlanzuta Mu
Jira. of Valparaiso, Chlln, hunting
sturdy strn k for his ranrh found one
led one in Maryville, Ohio, anoth-
er in. Vfiliinfcirn Court, Houtie and
a third In Tippecanoe City. All
ready for a voyage the pigs wn
left behind because the steamship
enmt-an- learned that Chile would
admit only registered thorough-
breds. Senor Mu Jlca meanwhile
vat huoting oUior zed pigs.

All Beef Bleaks, lb. 2rtc
Beef Roast, lb 15c
Short Ribs and Brisket, lb. .12Sc
Ground Meat, lb. . 2uc

recommendatlOB el bioi
(ormer rwUenta.

CtlAV.vwajp.D.inc
llarrelt O'liara. former lieuten-

ant governor of Illinois ; heads
Oonnellan's sponsors. Tho tllghl
will cost 110.000, of which J6.0UO
is for a plane.

T'onnellan la besought also to
spread the gosuol oC Amorlcaa- -

1D25 good Majwell sedan, thinn-
er upholstering. This car Is like
new. 450 Is the price. See this car.
Roy Catching Motor Co. hons n ROSEBURQ. OR.


